
    
THE SYMBOL OF TRUST INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LTD. 

  PILL: SEC: NBA: 20-21/48 13 November, 2020 

To To 

BSE Ltd. National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, 
Dalal Street, Fort Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Mumbai — 400 001. Bandra (East), 

SCRIP CODE: 526381 Mumbai — 400 051. 
PATINTLOG 

Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Information pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

We refer to our letter dated 12" November, 2020 informing about the Company’s Unaudited 
Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30" September, 2020, 

In this connection and pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the newspaper 
advertisements, published in The Free Press Journal (English newspaper) and Navshakti 
(Marathi newspaper) on 13" November, 2020. 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt. 

Yours’ faithfully, 

For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 
>: 

i 

(SWETA PAREKH) 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

CC with enclosures to: 

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd. 

  

Registered office : Patel House 48, Gazdar Bandh, North Avenue Road, Santacruz (West), Mumbai, Maharastra, India - 400 054. Tel: (+91) 022 26050021 / 26421218 Website: www.patel-india.com CIN: L71110MH1962PLC012396 

 



    
BOMBAY OXYGEN INVESTMENTS LIMITED 

GEE” (Formerly Known as Bombay Oxygen Corporation Limited) 
CIN : L65100MH1960PLC011835 

22:8, Mittal Tower, 210 Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 

il id:- bomoxy@mtnl.net.in | Website: - www.bomoxy.com 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2020 
  

  
    

          

in lakhs) 
Quarter | Half Year| Quarter | Year 

Partlcut Ended | Ended | Ended n 
articulars: 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2020| 30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 

it it ited (Audited) 
Total income from operations (net) 73.23| 226635 4.48 65.84 
Net Profit (Loss) for the period (Before tax, ai4.04| 2159.81] (40.32)) (2,008.88) 
Exceptional and /or Extraordinary Items! 
Net Profit (Loss) for the period before tax (after ai4.04| 2,159.81] (40.32)) (2,008.86) 
Exceptional and for Extraordinary items) 
Net Profit (Loss) for the period after tax (after 654.76| 1,670.79] — (24.92)) (1,972.04) 
Exceptional and Jor Extraordinary items) 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 2,913.49] 5.43671] (640.37)| (4,731.97) 
(comprising profit or (loss) for the period after tax 
and other Comprehensive income after tax) 
Equity Share Capital 150.00] 150.00] 15000] 150.00 
Earnings Per Share (EPS) of € 100/- each (for 4%6.51| 1,113.86]  (16.21)) (1,314.69) 
continuing and discontinuing operations 
- Basic & diluted (not annualised)     
Notes 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Quarter Results filed with the Stock Exchange 

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 as amended, The full format of the Quarter Ended Financial Results are available on the Stock 
Exchange at BSE at win. beeindia.com and on Company's website at www. bomoxy.com. 
The above unaudited financial results of the Company for the quarter and half year ended 20th 
September, 2020 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of 
Directors at its meeting held on 12th November, 2020. 
The financial results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2020 have been reviewed 
by the Statutory Auditors as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended. 
The financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standard) Rules, 2015 as amended (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 
2013 and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable. 
Comparative financial information of the previous quarter have been regrouped / 
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Regd. Off: Jwala Estate, Plot No. 757 and 758, Ground Floor, Near Kora Kendra, S. V. Road, Borivali West, Mumbai -400 002 
i ECD kre Cr eee eds 

‘Statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter & Half Year Ended 30th Sep, 2020 
&in Lacs} 

  

Particulars. ended ended ended Ended Ended Ended 

Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited 
Total revenue from - - 16.510 
‘Net Proftt(Losa) for the 

Unaudited | Unaudited 
180.510 

‘Net Profit{Loss) for the period before Tax, 

‘Net Proftt{Losa) for the period after Tax 

‘Total Comprehensive income for ths 
period i chor Tex) 

and tt 
Share 

Other 

  

aj ‘2th Now, 2020, i the 

    

  

      

wherever considered necessary to correspond to the figures of current quarter, 
By order of the Board 
Hema Renganathan Place : Mumbai Whole-Time Director 

  

  

    

  

Date: 12th November, 2020 DIN: 08684881 

c > PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 
A Regd. Offica: "Puta! House’, 5* Floor, 48 Gazilarbandh, 

[+ TEL North Avanue Road, Santacruz (Wee, Mumbal- 400 064. 
“Tel: 022-25060021, 20052916, Fax No: 072 26052504 

nareee.orman ermeue eereace. ——_ Wobolia: woapaobindi.com * GW: L71H@MHfB62PL.0012006 
EXTRACT OF THE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 20” SEPTEMBER, 2020 
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3. The rapid spread of the COVID-19 pandemic globally folowed by lockdown in the country hae impacted our 
the quarter, s putin various 
  

  

si teliice © ogi tainig © amployaoe roped ing awerarens Tne copay , 
frungated eervicis af throu the lockdown and araually scaling wp it operations in comenoe wil bo 
guidelins leaued by the central ntate andlocal authorties from| 

  

PARTICULARS Suater Ended Half Yeer Ended 
‘sana2nte WOR028 ‘1082028 Particulars, Quarter ended | Half year ended teaeatea| anmed ‘Sarourz020) UnAuelted| UnAulted ai 

(Ned 835 a8] 2528 17.83) 36633 | 42348 1 133 | 42348 
Total Income from operations {net} 5143.91 8732.00 8111.34 (Not Pratt (Lose) from Ordinary actvttos after Tex (1683) | Get) 19714 | (178)| 17880 | 15408 07) | (2887) (p74) ) iva | 19744 

Net Pro (Lose) for the period after Tex (16:98) | @461)| 197.14 | (41.70) | 178d | 15486] 2.07) | (Ber) | tener | (48.74)) 17211 | 13744 
Net Profit / (Loas} for the pertod {after extraordinary | 

(before tax, Exceptional and/or |Comprtenade Income forthe 
ry than) 6.03 (108.27) 263.04 ‘orth peed (ala tax and Othar 

Proft/( Compre incon aftr] 16.1 tears | 6149)| 7700 | 18149} @t.0q) | aaa) | tanta | 40.48) | s7125 | 14408 
bers pc Leaptonal err Esply Share Cepia Gast | Stes| ness | Sase| cer | cass | Saas | Giess | mess | tess | sass | ness 
Extraordinary tema) 6.03 (109.27) 283.04 Erte eon ea aan omen Pr bake 
Net Pref (oso) for he pared Enterta br ecard anes 

tax, Exoaptional andior Bask 10) | (Otay) te | (02H) | 1.04 0.85 044 | (47) 114 | 2) 101 0.85 
Eaeetary tere} 1.67 (96.16) 325.69 tb) Olan 19), a4) 1.46 28) ) 1.04 0.95 14) 17) 1.44 2] 11 0.65 

i res 
Total ieee Sea oa ec Hemel ote sect oy} om) ite | 029} 1m | os footy} win | oie | oz] a | es 
Fer pron ood ate toledo {b) Dike org | org] tte | 29 | toe | os or] win | ta | oz] tot | ons 

Income (after tax) (27.75) (118.46) 137.90 Notes : 

Equity Share Capital " Tua, Fe 
(Face value Re.10+) 1059.59 1053.58 1059.59 4 i, 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation ‘9 Aczzud ntaoethon notbeonprovdetorth quar ended Soptambor 2020, bang davbdin tur. 
Reserve) ae shown in the Balance 4) a) Provo for Cure Tava forthe cutter hal yea ended Saptab, 2020 re calclaed being os, 
‘Shant of previous : : : Aon" ream Toe = a ty 216. 

mings Per Share 
Faca Value of Rs. 10/- each for 4 2020, 

Discontinued eperations 
~ Basle ot 58) 197 
= Diluted on fs 1.97 Press: Mumba! For Prim Property Developer Corporation Led 

ape: Mum . 
Nota Dale: 127112020 Cramer 
1 detailed format 18 Quartar and half yaar ended (ee coanegy) 

30° September 2020 fled wh he Stock Sereno ‘under Reguion 38 ef he SEDI (sing and Other 
Stock 

incom 
2 have bean reviewsd by tha Audit Commies and approved by tha Director cf 
Conary at thot mectng Wed on 12" Novernbo, 2000 and have Doon subjected io lied review by the 
etary auction, 

  

         

   Regd. ‘C Industrial Area, Thane Belapur Road, PO Millenium Business Park, Navi Mumbal-400710. 
CIN: LerttowmtteeepLon000e W ‘Website: wewnw-standardindusties.co E-mall ID: standardgrevances@rediifmal.com Tel: 61301210 /61301213 Fax: 27780175 
  ‘OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE AND SIX MONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,2020 _(@ InLekhs)   

    
  

  
    
    

  

  

    
      
          

  

            
    
  
  
  

ate Agence ot Lita os ans 2 Seat gh gk Gove Dead Hina Campin, Nea 
warn, oir Ron, Thane Ve. Than - AGS §) GAY Agee Pt Ld tomy foe ain at Po 
Ho ur Lanne Bath Savor 7, Pan en nae 

Property { Securty/lthe pece and parce of propery consisting of Flat Wo. 701, onthe Seventh aoe a5 rth Paring Spa are Fat Na,   

    
  

  
Inreat tae [Uzante Seven Poor an wt Pking Spare of te bung oun a, "Lake Supa? tus tate Hones, Hak 

Hara CTS No. Kt Pat) and HB, Powa, Arden Ext Murr 40008 
Tesora Psy Earnest Honey Ose & Place of submiting | Date Venue ofAucion! | Tine of opera 

Rs Deposit (EMD} sealed quotations /bids ‘opening quotationsbids | wotationsbids 
Far Fat HOOT ForFietNo701 [fet Deoember, 2) Tie:500PH., JB December, 20 
Rs.8,00,00,000 | Rs.80,00,0001. |Bids to be addressed to: [Reliance Home Finance Ltd... ie Ropers Emre | fe Ei Lan [Othe Autoned Ofte, Retance Home 
vere | Cea” Jn Ud Te ty. 1 Ror om Wes Reb For Nom Wash 

Wing, Pato, 2,.K Sawant Ma, Dadar West| Wing, Pot No. 29, JK Sawant am. Forfa No 702 | ForFat N02 ne: Pate. 2 
azonoo001 | Re7000000+ leaner arg, Dadar Wiest Muto 
(emer Cro | fie. Seventy |Rahul Hotkar- 8320457059 or ooze, 

taind) [sun susan eases         ny) 
te: Te Asad Ofte te dieston poise blir norte ey tee be 

  
  

4. TheCompan/sactay lalewitinasinglbusinea segmene Co loding ofA Freight 
3, Proviaua porlod'e and year’s figures hava boon recakt/restatad wherever naceemry. &. ‘Quarter encod ‘Stumortha ended | Year ended 

of tha Board r Perticulera Merch 31, 2920 Fer PATEL INTEGRATED LooleTICe LinrrED | [NA September | ne] Senmmiar | Seema] Sptomiar 
Plece: Mumbal (SYED K HUSAIN) Uneutiod | Unsuiied | Unmutied | Uneutied | Ungtind | Aud | 

| Date: 12-11-2020 ) 7 | Total Income from operations (nat) maze | 188.57 21z2.26) 
2 [Net {LoseyProfit period (before Tex, fonel endfor inary Heme) (106.60) | (257.41) (4212.29) 

Taare a TT aaa} 3 [Not (Loss)/Praft for the parlod beer a er ‘and/or ters) (106.60) | (257.41) (4,212.29) 
Rel! (a2) = oo a 4 | Net (Loss)/Proftt for the pariod after | (106.60) | _(257.41) (4,011.96) 
chai arma Tham PT 7 ES foe fraray shar hiey—ben pio 5] Total Comprehensive Income ‘orp palod ones Pros} fore pared (107.75) | (257.66) (4,014.04) 
Fe agate trenton 0) dt ean Te Finney erect cn TRE (afier tox) and other Ge 
ettes spected teow ofthe below mertoned Borers, under the prawsons ofthe Securteaton and Reconstucton of Fnancal Assets and 6 | Equtly Share Capital szieas | s2teas | szieas | sztea5 | s21846 3216.45 
Enoment of Soy te A 8 end wane Seety foes (ror) Riese bi essen of sere dee [$421 ese oe eon a hs nr Oren’ Ot Abs mes owe] [_ 7 OT EGY (a hewn ted Eslene Shet ofthe previo yee 

te sold on "Asis Where is" and Aa is Whatever there is bass and on tas. 6 | Eaminga Per Share (of 6/- each) for continuing and discontinued operations)" 
Kew “pM Manish Sunthumar Malate, 2) Hr. SuntkumarTiskraj Malhotra, 3) Hrs fumar Malhotra 
JAddress of the] All rearing at Flat No.103/104, Lake Luoeme Homes, Powal, Mumbai - 400076, 4) Gibbal Gallane Motors Pvt Ltd, faving} (1). Basic. (0.17) (0.40) (0.99) (57) (2.11) 6.24) 
Borrowers fice address at Plt Nat, Matan Mil, Compound, Manpada, Gockunder, Read, Trane West, Thane ~ 400807, 8) Global (2). Diluted (0.17) (0.40) 5) Oa) @ity 24) 
  

* EPS Is not annualised for the quarter and sic months ended September 30, 2020, quarter ended June 30, 2020 and quarter and six monthe ended September 30, 2019. 

  
    
  

  
  

  

    
                      

  

Inspection of] Bidders interested parties may inspect the properties! een 11am. to? aman ‘ih November 2 
Properties The rested pros ay cons toufelas of alone ame Free Ld, Te funy TrhFcr Her est 

Plato 29, Dar West Person Rahul Hotkar- 9920467959 or Sunil Suryavanshi- 829168568 
eens ond Ean 

bes may sendbubmt ther quotatonfoe in sealed covers superscretng on the envelope a5 "Qustation for Purchase of 
poperics: fate THC ae Supe, Pa ane ert Maal Song wih ret rey Depot ad yf Py OrerOD 
erawn favour cf "Reliance Home Finance Lid.” payable at Mumbai 

1) The END shall bear no merest, be adjusted n case of succesful partes and shal be foreied incase of default bysuch par 
1) There shall be 2eparate br ov indeual tat 

3) Party can bd for both fat for mda tm that case both fat or moa at wl be sold to highest bern auction 
ee compte many esectruegredr acne by BPRS fh mute EMD ae abe ob uranic 
Jed atthe sole dscieton a 
The cosa Popryes sal olde sl ete mae poe mentored 
6) Successtul party shal depost 25% ofthe quoted amount whch amount shallincide the EMD depoated, mediately on the same day by 
ot Pay Order DD draun in four of *Relisnoe Home Finanoe Lid”, payable at Mumbai, and remainng 75% shall be deposied win 15 days 

of the confrmaton of sal onithin the extended penod as alowed by the undersgned mwrtng, The AO may at hater sole dacreton| 
extend im witing the time for making he pay 32 of fale to make the equred payments by the stpulted dates the EMD andl 
Jarourts pax bre, shal stand fofeted whout any notoe andthe properties shal be resold 
7) Al such Payments tobe made onty nthe form of Pay Order or Demand Draft or RTGS draun in favour of the Relance Home Finance Lid 
payable at Mumba. 
8) Te Succ pry wou bate chase peel fr cacy sich a tmp Gi rept et vs, 2 
aochcable as per law and abn the mcelaneou expen 
Te Ad wl ot be esponsbl fr any cha, len encurbrance, popes xo a cterdues he Govt or amd nee of te 
properties under sae. 
19) The AO resenes is nght to negotiate wth the highest beer for mprovement nthe offer and has the absole ight to acceptor retect any 
uststonoradoumipcstpanelcancel the auctonlsae wihout assigning any reason therefor 
1) The sae subjecto confrmaton ty he RHF. 
12) the Borower pays the amount cue tothe RHF in fill before the date of auctoniconfmaton of sae, the auckonsake habe be stopped 
13) To the bestof knowledge and nforabon of the AD, no ther encumbrance exis onthe above mentioned propre 
14) The beds mt transferable 
15)Ths publeaton m aso 2 noboe of 15 cays tothe Borower and Guarana of he mtenton of hoking of sale on above mentored date the 
se retreat te eons any soh safeties any pon by ae ea obey aon 
tre same may be communcated b the undersigned 

TUTOR 1s DAS SALENOTICE UNDER SAREAES ACT 22 
[Tre Borowe/Guarantr are hereby notoed to pay the total outstanding dues before the date of opening fb fang which the secured assets wl 
te acto and tats. ay le coved wh eet cot ches tekon fm yo 

    

  
[authorised Officer | 

Place: Mumbai Name: RAHUL HOTKAR| 
Date: 13th November 2020 Reliance Home Finance Ltd.     

‘The Financial details on standalone besis are @s under: {Fin Lekhe) 

“Year eraied 

ne Particulars March 31, 2020 
30,2020 

Unauciied |__ Aucitec! _| 
41 ee Income from operations (net) 220.54 1676.68 

2 | Net {Loss}/Proftt for the period before Tax (afler (170.07) 32 4,202.20) 
[3] Ta oe Pre ri pada t ator aplenel ander eaerinay toma) [Waa [arse [voces | waraer | eas | eae 

“4| Total Compretiensive Income for the period compra Proftt((Losa} for the period 3 
(efter tax) and other C (171.07) (327.69) (704.34) (498.76) | (1,446.82) {4,094.13} 

Notes: 

1. The rove by the Ault Comics ond are approved by the Board of Diretore of the Gompany at thelr meeting hekd on November 12,2020 arxi have 
Ton oublocted to lied rovow by he cahtoryaudors of tre Cox 

2. The above financial results havs been prepared in accordance wih tr odin Ascouniing Standards (referred to a8 "Ind AS") ae prescribed under section 133 of the Companies 
read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules aa amended from tims to time. 

3. The Compary has conakered the possble effects that may result fom {he pardomie relating to CO comp 9. on the sarying amounts of investments, COVID-49 1 pando hes 
Trading business mpany. assessments, 1ot expect any Impact on jount of Its 

aseis, Including property, plant and Scum Dette, loane| ‘ond ‘aivenae, voetvont in subeileiee The menagemsnt fe corte of sortnulng sea poke oncom and 
meeting tts llablltios as fd ‘wien become due. 

eS Section 115BAA of the Income Tax Act, 1961 announced by the 
option of shifting to lower tax rate aind simultaneously forgo certain tax Incentives Including loss of accumulated MAT credit The Company has 

pdon inthe current year due 1 uallioed MAT ered 
“The Compary had in gare your olvn uneecured loan and buslnese advances to ts eubaldery Standard Salt Worke Limited (GSW) amounting W € 8000,62 lake Orluding 
exqued interes), which wae converted nb equlysharoe. The net warth of SSW post euch conversion had become continued ts reman oe such dung the period 
Further, kn viw ofthe long dar srtegle nature of the Invesent in lsawaiod ghia wal pans ard the grow proapocta ofthe wubekdiary ‘engaged In i berate 
‘walt from the significant leased salt panm that itis hala. To provision for dimmulion the vals oft nvenimert considered necessary at this stage." 

The Company has created an e-mall ID viz, roan .com exclusively for the pur registering complaints by Investors. 
The above Is an extract of the detalled format of tance results for the Quarter ended September 30 pony filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
{Using Obligations and Diedosure Raqurements) Regulations, 2015, The ful famatot the fnancll resus forthe Quarter ended September 90, 20208 avellable onthe webs 
ofthe i.e, waw.wtandardinduatriee.ca and also on ‘www bseindia.com and www.nssindia.com. 

8. Corresponding figures for the previous yesripertod have Foi orotpedtearanged ‘wherever necessary. 

Goverment of India through Taxation Lawa (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019, the Company hes ‘n pursuance of 
N Irrevocable a8 Net exercised this 

  

Br
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By Order of the Board of Directors 
|.H, Parekh 

Dated: Navamber 12, 

  

Executive Director     S TAN ROS E MA FATLA! 

  

    
  

www_.navshakti.co.in   



  

  

   

  

  

    

  

   

  

    

  

  

  

  
  

    

  

  
          

    

    

  

  

              

  

  

  

    
  

        

  

                
    

  

bd mq ( PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED ) 
Tad, WHA, 73 AEA 202 A: |. Offie: “Patel Houss’, S* Flooy, 48 Gazdarbandh, 

| 7a of RR Nort Avenus Rood, Mari 400 
1 1, 26052015, Fax No.: 022-28052554 

Notice is hereby given that out client Mr. Jacab Francis Bathallo, FUBLIC NOTICE | (UWS eh ‘www. palatindla.com * CIN: L71#10MH1962P1.CO12306 
have agreed to sell and transfer Hat No.5, In Shree Mangesh NOTICE e hereby given that Notice |s hereby given to all concerned that my dllents are negotiating EXTRACT OF THE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL REGULTS FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 30” SEPTEMBER, 2629 

rtficsts regitar_no.€2 ‘are | {to purchase a Flat described in the Schedule hereunder written from (Rupess in Lakha) 
Prasad CHS., Datta Mandir Road, Vakola, Santacruz (East), oe ‘bearing Distinctive No. 406 fo| |M/s. ACE INVESTMENT SERVICES {INDIA} PRIVATE LIMITED, (The Mumbat-400055. Reg, underthe Maharashtra Co-opSocietiesAct, | |4iq. of Racha! Sopot Owner), along with 5 fully pald—up Shares bearing distinctive Wos.58 Particulars ‘Quarter ended | Half year ended | Quarter anced 

caevaw2n29) / — (so/oe/2019) having reg. no.BOM/HSG/H/6661 OF 1981, situated at C7.S.no.465 | Housing Soclety {to 100 {both Inclusive) vide Share Certificate No.29 (Duplicate In lew of ‘Unaudited Unaudited ‘Unaudited 
463, Survey no.422, H.na.Sand 15, of village Kole-katyan Bearing innate Mumbai “bo ou Share Certificate No.20) (The Shares} of Triveni Sangam Co-oper 
Share Certificate no.2, holding five fully pald up shares, bearing stand In n fame of Me Chintaran} Peddar Total Income from operations (net) 5148.91 8782.00 Bt1t.St 
distinctive sr. no.6 to st.no.10, inclusive of face value of Rs.50/- | |\ ice ane sonra ‘The flat was Originally Gwned by Princess Smt. Premkumari, who Net Prot Love) fr ve paviod 
(rupees fifty each) ie. Rs.250/-, issued on 1st September, 1985, by | liseuo of Duy ea Sue or a “mn bequeathed the same to her daughter Smt, Urvashi Devi, who was. (before tax, Eeeptiona and/or 009 (10027) mes.04 

Shree Mangesh Prasad CHS., to perspective free from all thereof has jadmttted as member of the Society, and Issued the sald Shares In enue, dete 1 respect of the sald Flat. The sald Smt, Urvash! Devi transferred and Net Profit / (Loss) for the period encumbrances, charge, disputes, daims, lien or mortgage of any | |.o cia t Ree a. mot For tha par 5 Cae, ¥ regage BOMMSMEAITCIb4E2" of t9p687| |Sold the said Flatto M/s Sweta Electronics Private Limited, a Company before tax (after Exceptional andor 
nature whatsoever. Would Ike to Informthe generalpubl,thathe | |BOWMSHSGTOINE2, of 180627) |rosared under the Companies Act. 956, whlch Company later on Exdrordinary items) 6.03 (198.27) 263.04 
has lost/misplaced or have not collected the previous original | | 1 oar Marg, Bhandup (eas) lwent under various changes and presently known and registered Net Pret ose te the pared 
agreement between the Developer and Mrs. Nila H. Mehta and imbal 400042, to te whom objston ff] [under the name and style of M/s Ace Investment Services (India) after tax (after tax, Exceptional and/or 
Original agreement between Mrs. Nila H. Mehta and Mr. Joseph | |ary, Private Limited, Owner and present member of the Society and Exdraordinary itera) 1.87 (6.18) 325.69 
Carvalho pertaining to the said flat and frave not been found till |_| Share Cert Total Ce income for the 

dete. 14 days fom the ee poke af) [Purchase in the name of Princess Mrs, Pemkumar and the Orginal period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) 
Cerificate is not | Share Certificate No.20af the Soelety were/are lost and/or misplaced. forth plod (oir taxed oer errs «rietey tsr90 

rigged of ny Toan taken against a | person/shaving any right, tte, Interest, amor demand agalnt Income (aftor tax) 7.75) . 4 
any person who finds the said Aareements OR Tie pocuments the lat {the said Owner or into, upon, in respect of the said fiat or the said Equity Share Capital 

Should Intimate to the undersigned & IF any person, Bank, Finar Shares of any part thereof by way of Inhertanca, mortgage, (Face value Ra. 10/-) 1653.59 1653.59 Institution having any claim or right in respect of the said Flat by possession, sale, gift, lease, lien, charge, trust, maintenance, Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
‘way of Inheritance, share, sale, mortgage, lease, lien, license, gift, | easement or otherwise are here! ired to make the same known Reserve) es shown in the Balance 
possession or encumbrance however or otherwise or havingabove The soint of Inwriting to the undersigned within 14 days from the date hereof, with Shaet of pravious year. : - : 
agreement is hereby called upon to intimate the undersigned Spin Oi suppertingdocuments therewith, falling which the transaction will be Per Share 
within 10 days from the date of publication of this notice of his such . [completed without referring any such dalm or objection, and such Face Value of R.10/- each for 
daim of any with all supporting documents failing which the Mumbai is Elatmor objection, any, shallbe weatedas waived, Continuing & Dlscantinued operations aot ose ter 
transaction In favor of our client shall be completed without ALLTHAT ive(5)fullypald-upshoresof the face value of Rs. 50/-each, Died O01 (0.58) 197 reference to such clalm/clalms fany of such person shallbe treated now beating Distinctive Nos. 96 to 100 {both Inclusive) represented by | | yore, 
aswaived andnot binding on our clients. Share Cartlficate No. 39 (Duplicata in lleu of Share Certificate No.20) 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial resulla for the Quarter and half year ended 
Date : 13th November 2020 Sajid khan 9? ears of the Trivenl Sangam Co-operative Housing Soclety Limited together 30" Soptamber, 2020 filed with tha Stock Exchangee under Regulation 33 of the BEB! (Listing and Cthor 

Adheocate High Court y' with the exclusive use and of Flat No. 303, y it the Stock. 
approximately 1000 square feet (carpetarea) onthe 3rd Floorofthe 

Se a emarAnere moa, toea old! bldg own at ht sigur wth thet to we an| | * Seater Rae ate er Sa wr ees Sas ee Se 
Muribai . Open/Stilned Car parking space, canstrueted on the plece ar parcel of statutory auditors. 

Mobile : ‘ete Seer acca ed Plot of land bearing C.S.No. 1/747 of Malbhar Cumbala Hill Division 3. Tha mpld spread of the COVID-18 pandemic globally folewad by lockdown in the country haw Impacted our 
email : sajidkhan?7@redifimail.com ’ sttuatedat 15A, Peddar Road, Mumbal—400026. road of Tieain nsec deteicing, erngotmat eguntsateaton 

swoRto Date: 12"Navember, 2020 ote tne ere pes tang "Dene employaes for spreading awareness. The company has been operating it 
EOUEATION USES ENTERTANMENT STManek & Co. nated marvicea al tha lcitoum and gradualy ecalig up is operations In complence wih the 

lay T Manek ‘deine lnnved bythe cena etal and ocal autores om ime 
——— Advocate High Court, Mumbal Tha Conpanysachtyfatvwinh asia uahoes taprartaGo-nedng tA Fat 
‘The Family Newspaper 3003, Asht le, z Previous period's and yemr's figures have been recest/reatated wherever necessary. 

nee 5, Samuel Street, Nahur (West), Mumbai 400 078. By Order of the Board 
Mob: 99300 71054 | Emall. stmanek@yahoo.co.in For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 

RAMASIGNS INDUSTRIES LIMITED Place: Numba (SYED ius 
Tyne voric tar Oodle CIM NOL361DOMHIESIPLOG2N 162 j_Date: 12-11-2020 VICE-CHAIRMAN} 

NOTICE FOR SALE OF ASSETS fe. 

TED ®MANAPPURAM iis ate GIT 
iinet fs — yet wage gre weresiea fet, 

(Acompany under igudabon process vide Hortbe NCLT STOTT. FRAG VAL Ro Corto Atte 84 Ae 
rape tftp a an — ow ed afte 80t- 2th, 8 aT, Chin, arf aia a, ote ge ay, HAM ML, Hae ve oo 8s, em. o82-RCtRNooa/oTe-RERM Owe 

Kherdl Stvasa, Dacre ara: Fae 
rar tschrnet and barapcy Gots 20 

to apply and aubmisaion at | :2eth Tlovembor, ‘000 
(Deiat and Tima of E-Aucian : tet December, 2120, 2.08 poe bo 5.90 

(With unlimited axtansion of § mir ech) 
‘Salo of Assets and Propertiea ovmed by UI Corporation Pt, Lid. {in Liquidation) 

  

forming part of Liqukdation Estate by the Liquidater, appointed by the Hor’ble National 
‘Compeny Lew Tribunal, Ahmedabad. wedi Regia ate ‘Fre ron eo ead Gol hearer bees we 
Tha tala wil be done by the undandgned through the e-auetion platform hitpe! are 3, Roe aT em ¢ a Fa 6a ay 308) = 
nettauetionsuetir SOR BIS. Wee SHR SH Hw. HES AG iA, TeaHIAR STAT Beta AAT Beal FereTa THAT SUT I TS   

  

  

niger. 
Basle Desaription of Assets and Propertiea forsale: a. | aster | asiqn, agcasiqn carn framerate wear | amarht cram | erste fame | firmeaiteat | fererrareit 

R. ae contin gta anther wm anfit gar | faftermet | adits anti 
wan (s.) a] ake az 

2, |dasetag fo agq aa arfaa| wie ws, toh, 2a rae, qH| to—Hiaei- % % 0 f2afre | Bu/sefReore 
sirenyrosce | iageemcgy ete anf | fare sraic, a gia | zoze | t,2atheo/- | thyotywee/- HAZ, 2.00 
heoakoe | era carga | sarsare, a, ataee ef, at caf ele 

Teeth Gonpang? Panam under eucien sl capt books of ecru antctar fee sasgaganfts sted | votho2, meIaR, HRA oR z 
2 Ofc Na 70 sat Fitts rage Shed | faosoertts eet or onfir rae 898, 842 /-                     
Tg Pepe : Between 12.00 panto 5.99 pm on 2tstNoverniber, 2020 farerart fear: Rar, era ate re fa. SH, of aftr og, arian fatean, Te aR, Str atewT aha, RT TT 

ard enone of E-Acton ard oer deals of ar ipbaded atte | | (ferro ras), area te, fee aie, frate votz08. 
websila.¢. hia nottaucfonauciiontiger, a ee date estos. card anfn ret: ( ) fever erent Soave ees a eraRA “ere Be ore Feaferee” oor 1 Sea eT GT ST ST HTT 
Saren:torert gn bata ot Auction Agency: Mr. Proveenkumer Thevar Email ic : eG) aes are eer SRT GreR are area /ferear aa aA Pafserd ereareR rate atch pire 24% onftr fash faerie she 

1 Swpportaicenin.nt Contacto SOTZ7TOB A || at A 
Sree en cover etna 

| Krenshah.ip@gmall. com. 
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Deine 12.11.2000 
Place: Abrhedabad 

seredi on, faa Aegiaqes, staott wre, ata. wae ater wed arg on eh aver sare MPA ATA 
AGC NETWORKS LIMITED + TEM aT (6) ga feaaeh Paar etna ax ore / Bete aah attr eT area ene aOaTS HT ST 

Regntored Ofc Equi Business Park (Pernmun Tein Part, OF Banc Kult Gomples, AGC a frat ad atc time frat aac fea fret Be eae fe HOA GH TRE Baa om, (9) Fees Atcha aR GRIT HUT 
LBS Marg, Kurla (West), Mumbal - 400 070. CIN : L32200MH1966PLC040652 Accalernting Business arias Tecan ae Ta. (c) pa ate ae A, Tae 

Phe eset Roel seat ol een ane een as ata nea oer aera AMM STR, 
Cn Gores . = 

‘Quarter ended ‘Ste months ended ‘Yoor weed ‘fet: 22/22 /RoR0 snfirga arfirert 
Particulars Unaudited Unaudited ‘Autted foam: fam Teregey ate wera fe. 

‘swoazoza | tenezizt | Av0NZ0IS swea7an) | Tanazns | 1002028 

Tata ear fom operations 1217.80 eee | 1z5esa | 221.75 | 240700 | 490382 serait fafaees 
(Nat proft for: Exreptional Hams and Tec aT 13.22 Er Bae EAREY 173.15 aT 
Net Pratt for Tx after Exceptional Hern 4253 Tat 37.54 oso e37 48.10 ate rates eee foe /9r, HS, on 4, grea rons, fare raw to 
Net Pref forthe petod afer Tex and Excoptiona tems 143 433 95.50 4578 | 40.08 412 SIE : ww. bedmutha.com SAME tea Rete HCE 
Total Comprehanshve Income (lees) far the pertod 30 Tea, gove ah each rare on fara freeater sant 
(Corpeiing prof oss) fr tha period after tax and ther (8. Bata ~ sramraag eta ATTA) 
comprehensive income / oes) after tax) 5048 1152 pata ere | 4224 (58.90) 
artis before inlered, To, Depreciation & Amorivation and ‘ant acre fredtart ‘eft iodo ond waters 
Other Income (EBITDA) 104.19 Sra 87.19 162.10 160.14 368.48 wart =e J =e =e ant 

Palapye cape fe ah 10 oc) a2 78 2074 22 | ard 275 Re Hie RR Re RR Re 
‘Other equity ex shown in tha euciied Balance 8h 757) Kc (errant) 
See care ip aen tre Eapion ts? TRA RE CE. Sy PPRAR BREE 89, ERIS 20,203.33 36,6019. 34 

Beale (ni) 1923 sae 16 mee | mare 3588 RY, STATIS fhe SrA ara araTeaAT | (e,keeey) | (Reke we) | CBee) | CHW R)| CHeReee) | Cestev.ve) 
Diluted fn) 17.06" ase 1624" ae mas 27 Fras rn Get) 
Eamings per share of € 10 each after Exceptional tame : ,, Sra anit /ear arava ara (2,822.96) | (2,088.68) | (RBR4.c0) | (3,863.22) | (3,088.02) | (G80? 4) 

Batic (hn?) 1392 tat tie | tear | t8.60° ne -araratterfe fees 1/ (ater) 
Diluted fn 2) Aa 143° 1.88 1515" 18.90" 13.88 rats aR, Ava anh / rat TTT (R,8289%) | (2,078.83) | (3,886.98) | (3,804.38) | C2eee.ce) | (6,880.48) 

*Notenrunieed ards Frases 5) (att) 
Notes: ‘ORSTEIR Y, SATATEISER STM Phar STATUTE Gro), Geren] Greed] Geese) Gere) | Getrowe) 
1. anders fs 7/82) 

Regulation 33.0 SEBI (stg Obgattone and Disclosure Requirements) Regdatione, 2045, Tan adaars sara Geraci Gavon] Gere] Creer] Cree] Gere) |G ttexe) 

2013 (the edie sarc) Sa) ae) Sa ac aOR Sot 
‘BEBI(Lsing 0 hy 2016. " OT STS TEM TST, TAA 6, fo] AMT aeeate| even te| wennee] weatel aeate| ved te 

TRG aR (puerta Tala ara) Teta a a - Ra Sa 
safer sr (ore) 

@@nCoves) 
Part Sete weet Snereeeet _| oro = Cael ea Gag Gea) 

(é.29)* (E84) (Rake) (38.23) 
‘devooranzn | aereeznan | sovowizote ‘aevoorante | a1oamoze ae 

Total Income fram Sao ST BT THAZ 113.68 160.83 825 cua (é.20)* (E84) (Rake) (38.23) 

Hai ee en | em |e [ea eaFL ea feet ea 
{Gamer rt! on) rhe part a tx noha hee fort arte ten onto a ae ove daft aatcar safe wits Saar sizcrgit rag ont caffra eee aT 
‘comprehensive income (loee} after tax) oat GA) (5.38) (6.13) (a1) 14) 2 Stet scare aeTn fra safe are (e. rrrea) 
Earnings before intareat, tex, depreciation & amortisation and aiher 
Incoma (EBITDA) 387 (1.30) (a71) 287 O56 1807 ash sare feeregtarsh eh sate ont wate ania 

Pale-up equly share capt (ace valbe of 10 each) az ars ak mez | m4 2aT5 arate we 7 wn ww wn ite 
(Ghar equi en shown in the eudied Belanes Bheet 2 
‘Logs par shara of 10 each : (oreremratifera) | (orererratitera) | (orererrattiera) | (ereterrattiera) | (eretenratefera) | (rreateiara) 
Bask (n) (oo ay qm | tg | ater 055) aT TION waaay] Greco] toate] otros) Wweess 
Divied (2) (oar any 8a" tar Ber (0.55) aaa oH (tren) Gyreere) | ewes] Grresey | Greer] Groeten) | (6,888.68) 

*Notenruntsod -wearara a) (ET) Grew Gewsyl Gres] Gre) | Goren | (oretve) 
wee Safa sare amet (Fare) 

ea a 
* Foot StS [uci obigetonvand Disclosure Requerents) Regultons 201! Eco (eR) (6.20) (e.8e)* (a8.2¢) 

2. Tc durdatno ronal puts havo bean pojered actrtan hein Ascuing Bandas (nd AS) peafbed uncer Sct 128 of he Campane “aiega (8)™ (Z30)* (ee)™ (ene) 
Act, 2013 (he Act 

‘he SEBIC uy 2018, i, aoa wT ara aT 
a 1 eR) (2.20)* (e.8e)* (R328) (28.2¢) 

FOR. ALF OF THE BOARD ata (683) * (¢.29)* (ekey* Gres)* (8.2¢) 
‘SANJEEV VERNA, 3. Set (PRR ars cree Reena Rewrrcicg) Paes voeh oar baie 44 sias els eben’ creat deter go wee, voee Tell dactear Peel ah aed 

Hee: Dale, Tes, The sited Sute onion WHOLE-TIE DIRECTOR afer Pacia Fete tran Prawn ae ER FART ME. 40°FEat, Yo zs Toll eet Ree ah ae ae wena arf ave Pra roma ae Pea 
Data: 11 November DIN: 06871005 ‘ela went Saez wwrwinseindia.com ft www. bseindla.com sim zt Aare wore. bodmutha.com Fe ATE 

rararnt oni wit 
see seg Pee 

ae 
fran ren 

fram fire ren enfin reese     Feri : 22 FHT, Rov (Rorere 1 oo tRoK8)   
 


